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The paper presents an analysis of 37 morphological characters of the following species: 
Carex ]lava L., C. lepidocarpa TAUSCH, C. tumidicarpa ANDERss., C. oederi RETZ. of 
Carex ]lava-complex. The results of measuring 17 quantitative characters are statisti
cally evaluated. Material was studied from Bohemia and Moravia only. In the sum
mary of this paper a comparative table of characters of four studied species is com
piled. 
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The taxonomically difficult group Carex flava-complex has not been 
studied in detail in Bohemia or JVIoravia. The problems of this group are 
mentioned in papers by HOLUB (1960, 1965). As far as Europe is concerned, 
this complex is most intensively being investigated in north and north-west 
Europe at the present time. In Scandinavia it was elaborated in detail by 
PALMGREN (1959) , in Great Britain by DAVIES (1953, 1955). In Denmark the 
problem of this complex has been studied by WnNSTEDT (1943-51, 1946 
- 1951). The latest results of research of Carexflava agg. in the Netherlands 
are given in a paper by VONK (1979). SENAY (1950-51) was engaged in this 
complex in France. PATZKE et PODLECR (1960) investigated this group in 
Germany. In the remaining parts of Europe this complex has been examined 
within the framework of sundry Floras only. 

This paper presents only the first, biometrical part of the whole study of 
Carex flava-complex in the Czech lands. The identification of the members 
of this group is based on many quantitative characters, but some overlappings 
variation ranges of quantitative characters bring about some difficulty. That 
is why in this paper such great attention is devoted to the analysis of varia-
bility of quantitative characters. · 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

In total, 37 morphological characters were evaluated, 17 of wich wore statistically processed. 
The symbols used in the tables are as follows: x - arithmetical mean, s - standard deviation. 
sx - standard error of the mean, n - number of objects, max - empirically ascertained maxi
mum, min - empirically ascertained minimum, v - variation coefficient, F - statistic for one, 
way analysis of variance. Additionally, correlations were found in t he set of 14 selected characters
These are leaf breadth, bract breadth, length of bract sheath, length and breadth of female spike, 
number of female spike, male spike length, length and breadth of perigynium, length of perigyn-
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ium beak, glume length offemale spike, length and breadth of nut, lengthofnut beak. To compute 
correlation coefficients the program BMDP5M was used, developed in The Department of Bio
mathematics, University of California, Los Angeles (cf . DrxoN [red.] 1975) . It prints fundamental 
statistics for all evahiateg .c:haracters of ea-eh. studied taxon. 

To obtain further mathematical evaluation of the 14 selected characters, the m ethod of Step
wise Discriminant Analysis (SDA) was used by means of the program BMDP7M (cf. HAVRANEK 
et STEPAN 1977). The m ethods SDA finds the subset of variables that maximize possible group 
differences (cf. RAo 1978, ·WEBER 1961). SDA was also used as a multivariate test for group 
differences. The output of this program includes arithmetical means, standard deviations, coef
ficients of variation, and F - statistics with degrees of ~reedom (for one-way analysis of variance) 
for each character in individual species. It prints also F - statisti cs for distances between pairs 
of groups, Wilks.' lambda ( = U - statistic) for multivariate test of analysis of variance, Maha
lanobis D 2 of each case from each group m ean, classification functions, classification matrices , 
and percent correct classification, coefficients for canonical discriminant fun ctions , canonical cor
relation, canonicaJ variables and plot of the firs t two canonical variables (Fig. 3). Both problems 
(BMDP5M and BMDP7M) were worked out in cooperation with the Mathematical Centre of 
Biolog ical Institute of the Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences . · 

For the studies only the herbarium specimens from the following herbaria were used: BRN:J\1, 
BRNU, PR, PRC, MJ. The specimens were chosen at random, if possible 1 specimen from 1 
locality respectively. Only in the case of less common species (0. lepidocarpa and 0. oederi ) was it 
necessary to take for m easurem ent more specimens from one locality, in order to obta in a suf
ficient number of m ea surem ents for statistical evaluation (in such cases at least t he plants col 
lected b y various collectors were m ea sured, and in this way the possibility of repeatedly collected 
materia ls from the sam e bunch was eliminated). The samples for m easurement were in all cases 
taken from one specimen separately. The necessary numbers of m easurements for individual 
features were a scertained by m eans of the provisory control graphs (cf. HRUBY 1950). 

In evalua tion of the statistically ascertained parameters of individual features, in all cases 
t he differences between two ne ighbouring links of the series 0. flo i-a - C. lepidocarpa - C. tu
rnidicarpa - C. oecleri were analysed, i. e . between the most similar members of the complex 
respectively. 

AN AL YSI S OF MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS 

The stem length 

This is a very variable character which is largely dependent on the environ
mental conditions. Great differences exist among plants growing in the same 
locality. w·e mention at least relative data. Carex flava and C. lepidocarpa 
have usually longer stems than C. tumidicarpa and C. oederi. These data are, 
however, only approximate. For example, the stem length was found in C. 
oederi from the locality Reporyje near Prague up to 30 cm, whereas, on the 
other hand, in C. flava from the locality Maly Bilichov near Kladno at most 
15 cm. The stem length depends also largely on the time of vegetation period. 
Generally it can be said that riper plants have a longer stem than unripe 
ones. 

From the remaining characters of the stem the shape of the transverse 
section is important. In C. flava this shape is sharply ·triangular , sometimes 
with a slight suggestion of wings. C. lepidocarpa hds a conspicuously triangular 
stem, C. tumidicarpa obtusely triangular and C. oederi indistinctly triangular 
to obtuse. The upper part of the stem in C. tumidicarpa is usually bent down
wards. A stem of this type has not been observed in other species. 

The leaves 

The variability of length, breadth, ratio of leaf length by stem length, and 
colour has been examined. 

The ratio of leaf length to stem length is more important than the absolute 
leaf length. C. flava has leaves as long as, or a little shorter than, its stem. 
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Tab. 1. - Breadth of leaf (mm) 

C . .flava C. lepidocarpa C. tumidicarpa C. oederi 
x 3.12 2.25 2.41 1.66 
s 0.69 0.47 0.52 0.42 
Sx 0.07 0.05 0.05 0.04 
v 22.12 20.91 21.64 31.42 
n 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
max 5.2 3.5 4.0 2.6 
min 1.5 I.I 1.4 0.9 

F = 126.39; degrees of freedom 3, 402; P < 0.999 

This character depends, however, on the ecological conditions of the habitat. 
In C. lepidocarpa the leaves are almost always shorter than the stem; they 
often reach a length of one half of the stem. The leaves in 0. tumidicarpa are 
often longer, or infrequently shorter, than the stem, reaching up to three 
quarters of the stem. In 0. oederi they are in most cases longer than the stem. 
For this character, different data are mentioned in literature. WIINSTEDT 
(1946 - 1951) and JERMY et TuTIN (1968) consider that the leaves of 0. tumidi
carpa are always longer than the stem. MORAVEC ( 19.50) mentions that the 
leaves of 0. lepidocarpa are longer than the stem, but in his work 0. lepido
carpa includes also the taxon C. tumidicarpa, which explains the difference 
between the values of this character stated in the present and Moravec's 
work. 

The leaf colour is very variable, but certain differences among studied 
species can be distinguished. 0. flava and 0. lepidocarpa have yellow-green 
to grass-green, 0. tuniidicarpa and 0. oederi grass-green leaves. · 

The variability of the leaf breadth was statistically evaluated (see Tab. 1 ). 
Through relatively large differences exist in values of arithmetical means 
and though the F-values corroborate the significance of this character, the 
limits of variability coincide in single species, which makes the determination 
of taxa difficult. The correlation coefficien.ts (Tab. 24) show the dependence 
of this character on the remaining characters. The leaf breadth has a highest 
correlation with the perigynium length. In the sequence of significance of 
characters for distinguishing individual taxa of the studied group, the leaf 
breadth is given the place 6 by the method SDA (Tab. 26). 

The ligule 

Between a blade and leaf sheath there is a membrane formation - ligule. 
Its length was measured and statistically processed (Tab. 2). It follows from 

Tab. 2. - L ength of leaf ligule (mm) 

C . .flava C. lepidocarpa C. tumidicarpa C. oederi 

x 0.58 0.14 0 .18 O.II 
s 0.21 0.08 · 0.06 0.04 
Sx 0.02 . 0.01 0 .01 0.00 
v 36.21 57.14 35.56 33.64 
n 175.00 110.0 169.0 115.0 
max 1.2 0.3 0.4 0.2 
min 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 

F = 382.00; degrees of freedom 3, 568; P < 0.9995 
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Tab. 3. - Breadth of bract (mm) 

0. /,l~wa 0. lepidocarpa 0. tumidicarpa 0. oederi 

x 2.32 ] .07 1.97 1.43 
s 0.56 0.61 0.45 0.39 
Sx 0.06 0.06 0.05 0.04 
v 24.3 61.0 22.5 27.9 
n 100.0 100.0 100.0 103.0 
n1ax 3.6 2.6 3.1 2.4 
min 0.7 0.1 0.8 0.6 

F = 118.93; degrees of freedom 3, 402; P < 0.0075 

the corresponding means that C. /lava has a longest ligule with regard to the 
whole complex. Also C. tumidicarpa has a longer ligule than C. lepidocarpa 
and C. oederi, but this difference is not so striking, and therefore is not suit
able for separating C. tumidicarpa from 0. l.epidocarpa and C. oederi. 

The bract 

Only the bract below the lower female spike was examined. The following 
features were observed: length, breadth, length of the bract sheath and the 
shape of the ending of the upper margin of bract sheath - antiligule. In 
the case of C. tumidicarpa these characters were studied on the bract situated 
below the female spike in the upper half of the stem. 

The br-act breadth 

The F-values (Tab. 3) refer to a considerable significance for this charac
ter. The bract breadth separates most markedly C. lepidocarpa from 0. flava 
and 0. tumidicarpa. It is evident from the comparison of correlation coef
ficients (Tab. 24) that the character studied is in the closest correlation with 
the leaf breadth. The bract breadth is the only character from the evaluated 
set that is directly linearly correlated, more precisely highly correlated with, 
the number of female spikes. 

The bract breadth was evaluated by SDA as the second most important 
character for the determination of single species of the Carex flava-complex. 
From the F - matrix (Tab. 25) it follows that this feature, together with the 
perigynium length, can discriminate between single complex species at a high 
level of significance. A geometrical interpretation of this fact is given in 
a scatter plot (Fjg. 3). 

Tab. 4. - Length of sheath of bract (mm) 

C. jlava 0. lepidocarpa 

x 2.58 3.98 
s l.52 3.00 
s.X 0.15 0.30 
v 58.46 75.0 
n 100.0 100.0 
max 7.0 25.0 
min 0.5 0.3 

F = 10.39; degrees of freedom 3, 402; P < 0.95 
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0. tumid-icarpa 

3.42 
2.20 
0.22 

64.70 
100.0 

10.2 
0.8 

0. oederi 

2.52 
1.73 
0.17 

69.2 
103.0 

8.0 
0.1 



Tab . . 5. - Frequency ( %) of types of antiligule in Carex flava - complex 

Species 

C. flava 24.8 
C. lepidocarpa 44.3 
C. tumidicarpa 26.5 
C. oederi 2.5 

2 

17.9 
21.2 
32.8 
35.8 

Types 
3 

22.1 
11.5 

The sheath of the lower bract 

4 5 

16.6 
3.5 
7.9 

37.3 

6 7 

18.6 
19.5 
29.6 3.2 
24.5 

Only the length of this character was statistically examined. Table 4 
shows that 0. lepidocarpa has the longest sheath, then come 0. t'Umidicarpa, 
0. flava and 0. oederi, but the variation ranges largely coincide in the whole 
group. The corresponding correlation coefficients showed that the sheath is 
in relatively slight dependence on the other valuated character. It is in
directly correlated with six from the 14 selected characters. 

The results of SDA indicated that this feature should not be omitted when 
determining this group, because the sheath takes a significant part in the 
discrimination of individual taxa, but it must of necessity be evaluated 
carefully because of its great variability. 

Tab. 6. - Length of male (mm) 

C. jlava C. lepidocarpa C. tumidicarpa C. oederi ________ ,,_ ____________ __________________________________________________________ _ 
x I!l.50 15.32 14.27 9.47 

3.08 3.37 3.79 3.76 
Sx 0.31 o.:~4 0.38 0.37 
v 22.81 22.03 26.50 39.56 
n 100.0 100.0 100.0 103.0 
max 20.3 26.8 30.0 20.5 
min 6.0 8.0 5.0 4.0 

F = 53.99; degrees of freedom 3, 402; P < 0.995 

The shape of the antiligule is sometimes mentioned in literature as of 
significance for differentiation of the Oarex flava-complex. The plant material 
examined shows, however, a great variability of this feature. There were 
obtained 7 shape variants of antiligule in the whole complex (Fig. 1). 
Tab. 5 presents percentage spreading of these shape types in single species. 
It thus follows that this character has a very low taxonomic value. 

Tab. 7. - Length of female spike (mm) 

C. flava C. lepidocarpa C. tumidicarpa C. oederi 

x 12.14 10.68 9.65 8.03 
s 2.46 1.71 1.63 1.65 
s~ 0.25 0.17 0.16 0.16 
v 20.33 15.98 16.80 20 62 
n 100.0 100.0 100.0 103.0 
max 19.9 15.0 15.0 11.5 
min 6.9 6.9 7.0 5.0 

F = 84,81; degrees of freedom 3, 402; P < 0.9975 
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Tab. 8. - Breadth of female spike (mm) 

C. fla~a_ C. lepidocarpa C. tumidicarpa C. oederi 
-------~--~---------~--~----~~-----~-------------------------------------------

x 8.73 7.14 6.33 5.33 
s 1.89 0.97 0.88 1.07 
Sx 0.19 0.10 0.09 0.11 
v 21. 72 13.66 13.97 20.19 
n 100.0 100.0 100.0 103.0 
max 18.0 9.9 8.5 l l.O 
min 5.2 5.1 4.0 3.0 

F = 130.14; degrees of freedom ' 3, 402; P < 0.999 

The inflores cence 

0 . flava and 0. oederi show a certain similarity in arrangement of their 
spikes. Both species usually have sessile male spikes, which in 0. oederi are 
occasionally partly female. The female spikes are usually contiguous and 
crowded around the male spike. In both species, but more frequently in 0. 
flava , lower female spikes are sometimes somewhat distant. In contrast to 
both species, male spikes of 0. lepidocarpa and 0 . tumid·icarpa are often 
peduncled. This character distinguishes mainly 0. lepidocarpa from 0. flava; 
the peduncle of male spike of 0. lepidocarpa is often oblique spreading. Its 
mean length is 14.5 mm, maximum measured length is 31 mm. In contrast 
to 0. lepidocarpa, the peduncle in 0. tumidicarpa is usually shorter and 
erect. Mean length is 8.5 mm, maximum is 15 mm. Female spikes of these 
two species are often separated from the male spike and sometimes from one 
another. In 0. lepidocarpa, lower female spikes are not shifted to the basal 
half of the stem. On the contrary, the basal female spikes of 0. tumidicarpa 
are often found in the basal quarter of the stem. In this species there is 
frequently one remote basal spike with a long peduncle. 

The length of male spike 

The important statistical data for this character are presented in Tab. 6. 
There exist considerable distances between values of arithmetical means. 
The F-values also show a high significance of this feature. From the cor
relation coefficients (Tab. 24) if follows that the highest linear correlation 
exists between the length of male spike and the length of female spike; this 
character is indirectly correlated with the number of female spikes. SDA 
puts this character on place 3 in a sequence of significance (Tab . 26). From 
the F - matrix (Tab. 25) it is evident that this character, together with the 

AAFlAAAFl 
2 3 • ~ ~ 7 

Fig. 1. - T)'pes of antiligule in Oarex ]lava-complex 
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Tab. 9. - Number of female spikes 

C.flava C. lepidocarpa C. tumidicarpa C. oederi 

x 2. 64 1.98 2.84 3.19 
s 0.63 0.45 0.62 0.87 
Sx 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.09 
v 24.23 22.50 22.14 27.19 
n 100.0 100.0 100.0 103.0 
max 4.0 3.0 4.0 6.0 
m1n 2. 0 1.0 2. 0 1.0 

F = 59.43; degrees of freedom 3, 402; P < 0.995 

perigynium length and bract breadth, is able to discriminate the Carex flava
complex on a high level of significance. However, it is necessary t o point out 
a considerable difference between measured maximum and minimum; this 
fact reduces its applicability for differentation of mem hers of studied group. 

The length of female spike 

Though certain differences exist between ascertained means (Tab. 7), 
regarding to considerable overlapping of variability limits in the whole 
complex, this character does not separate individual taxa in the best manner. 
The values of correlation coefficients (Tab. 24) exhibit a high linear cor
relation with perigynium length. The indirect linear dependence on the 
number of female spikes is likewise logical. With regard to the high cor
relation of all characters on the perigynium, the female spike length entered 
the classification functions of SDA as variable 11 , that is, it is on place in the 
corresponding sequence of significance (Tab. 26). 

The breadth of fem ale spike 

This is a feature that depends even more than the female spike length on 
the variability of perigynium dimensions. The results obtained from SDA 
indicate that this character, when using the whole set of variables, does not 
significantly influence the distinguishing of single species in a statistical 
sense. After excluding the perigynium length from the studied set, the 
F -value of the female spike breadth markedly falls, so that it was not taken 
into SDA classification functions. 

The results of the comparison of data obtained for length and breadth of 
female spikes are that 0. flava has the longest and broadest spike, followed 

Tab. 10. - Length of glume of male spike (mm) 
----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------

C. flava C. lepidocarpa C. tumidicarpa C. oederi 

x 3.75 3.56 3.80 3.40 
0.39 0.35 0.37 0.45 

Sx 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.04 
v 10.54 9.72 9.74 13.24 
n 156.0 115.0 134.0 125.0 
max 4.5 4.3 5.1 4.5 
min 3.0 3.0 3.0 2.5 

F = 22.06; degrees of freedom 3, 529; P < 0.99 
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Tab. 11. - Length of glume of female spike (mm) 

C.jla;va 0. lepi_rJ.ocarpa C. tumidicarpa 0. oederi 
---~-~--~----------~ -·------

x 3.01 2.38 2.48 2.02 
s 0.35 0.32 0.40 0.46 
Sx 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.05 
v 11.67 13.33 16.00 23.00 
n 100.0 100.0 100.0 13.0 
max 4.0 3.5 3.5 :3.4 
min 2.2 1.8 1.5 1.5 

F = 113.27: degrees of freedom 3, 402; P < 0.9975 

by 0. lepidocarpa, C. tumidicarpa and C. oederi which has the shortest and 
narrowest spikes. 

C. flava and 0. lepidocarpa have ovate to oval, 0. tuniidicarpa and C. oederi 
globular or terete female spikes. The shape of female spike is a reliable 
character for separating the group C. flava-C. lepidocarpa from that of C. tu
midicarpa-C. oederi. 

Number of female spikes 

Tab. 9 summarizes all necessary data for the statistical evaluating of this 
character. The number of female spikes is negatively correlated with most 
of the observed features; it is directly correlated with the length of bract 
sheath. 

The SDA results show that this character contributes in a statistically 
significant sense to the discrimination of single species. SDA puts it on place 
5 in the sequence of significance (see Tab. 26). 

The evaluation of all these inflorescence characters leads to the conclusion 
that fo~ the differentiation of individual taxa the following qualitative charac
ters are significant: arrangement of spikes, presence or absence of male spike 
peduncle, female spike shape, as well as the quantitative ones: number of 
female spikes, male spike length, breadth and length of female spikes. 

Glumes of male spikes 

In the male spike glume most authors observe colour, shape and rarely 
length. On the material from the Czech lands, only the length was 
statistically evaluated. It can be seen from Tab. 10 that there are no con
siderable differences between arithmetical means. Also, the limits of variability 
coincide in the whole complex. That is why this character does not suf
ficiently characterize individual taxa. 

Tab. 12. - Ratio of glume length of female spike by perigyniurn length 

0 . flava C. lepidocarpa 0. t'l-'midicarpa 0. oederi 

x 0.62 0.65 0.76 0.75 
s 0.10 0 .07 0.09 0.13 
Sx 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
v 16.12 10.76 11.84 17.33 
n 156.00 115.00 134.00 125.00 

F = 36.56; degrees of freedom 3, 529; P < 0.99 
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The colour of the male spike glumes has a low taxonomic value as well. 
They are in basal part hyaline, only in upper third coloured. In 0. flava the 
glume is rusty-brown, in 0. lepidocarpa yellow-brown, in 0. tumidicarpa pale 
rusty-brown and 0. oederi yellow-brown to brown. There is a pale midrib 
in the whole complex. 

The shape of glume in 0. lepidocarpa is broadly lanceolate; in the other 
species elongated-lanceolate. The glume apex is obtuse to subacute. 

In conclusion it can be said that the glume of male spike is umeliable for 
discrimination of Oarex /lava-complex. 

Glumes of female spikes 

On the glume of female spikes the following features were examined: shape, 
colour, length, ratio of glume length by perigyniurn length. The gluines are 
persistent until complete ripeness of the plants. 

The shape in 0. /lava is narrowly ovate with an obtuse to subacute apex. 
In 0. lepidocarpa the glume is broadly ornte with an obtuse apex. 0. tumidi
carpa has an ovate glume with an acute apex and its midrib is often elongated 
in a shorter spine. 0. oederi has an ovate and acute glume. 

The glume colour does not characterize individual t.axa clearly. The base 
of the glume, in the whole complex, is usually pale yelbwish and the upper 
part is rusty-brown with a green midrib. 

The gl ume length of female spikes 

The measurements are presented in Tab. ll. Arithmetical means show re
latively great differences between 0. /lava and C. lepidocarpa as well as between 
0. tumidicarpa and C. oederi. However, they cannot be used to distinguish 
C. lepidocarpa from 0. tumidicarpa. The minimum and maximum, however, 
clearly demonstrate overlapping of variation range in the whole group. Glume . 
length highly correlates with the greater part of the evaluated characters 
(Tab. 24). It is highly linearly correlated with perigynium length. This fact 
also influenced the SDA results. It was proved that when considering 14 
selected variables, the glume length does not contribute significantly to 
discrimination of the studied species and therefore it was not taken into 
account in the classification functions. 

The glume length is presented relatively rarely in the literature. The data 
mentioned in the literature does not differ from those found by the present 
author. Only JERMY et TUTIN (1968) and TUTIN, CLAPHAM et WARBURG (1962) 
mention substantially different data. The former stated the minimum glume 
length of C. /lava as being 3.5 mm, the latter 3 mm. The' minimum length 
found on our material was 2.5 nun. 

The ratio of glume length of female spikes by perigynium 
length 

The glumes were in all cases shorter than the perigynia. From Tab. 12 
it is apparent that only the difference between 0. lepidocarpa and 0. tumidi-, 
carpa is significant for their discrimination. The glume of Q. lepidocarpa 
reaches to the base of the perigynium beak, whilst in C. tumidicarpa it 
reaches at most to one half of it. 

ln conclusion it may be said that the characters on the glumes of female 
spikes are rather unreliable for discrimination ofindividual taxa of Oarexflava-
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Tab. 13. - Length of perigyniurn (mm) 

O.flava 0. lepidocarpa 0. tumidicarpa G. oederi 

x .,. 5 .. 02 ~ ·3;81 3.37 2.77 
s 0.42 0.45 0.32 0.37 
Sx 0.04 0.05 0.03 0.04 
v 8.40 11.84 9.41 13.21 
n 100.0 100.0 100.0 103.0 
rnax 6.5 5.1 4.2 3.5 
m1n 4.2 3.0 2.5 1.8 

F = 598.56; degrees of freedom 3, 402; P < 0.9995 

compl~x, but rit has been possible to use them as additional secondary 
chara·cters. 

Perigynium 

The dimension and the shape of the perigynia have provided the most 
reliable characters since they show very little variation. The following features 
have been examined: length, breadth, ratio oflength by breadth, shape, length 
and shape of perigynium beak, ratio of perigynium length by length of 
perigynium beakl ). 

The perigynium length 

The perigynia were measured including the beaks. In Tab. 13 a survey is 
given of the measurements carried out on material from Bohemia and 
Moravia. 

Arithmetical means show great differences between single species (Fig. 2). 
Minima and maxima exhibit coincidence of variation ranges in single species, 
especially in the cases of 0. lepidocarpa and 0. tumidicarpa. 

The perigynium length is most highly correlated with the length of peri
gynium beak, which is a logical fact, since the latter is a component part of 
the former. The perigynium length has the smallest direct dependence on the 
bract breadth. It was incorporated into the classification function on the 

Tab. 14. - Breadth of perigynium (mm) 

G. flava 0. lepidocarpa 0. tumidicarpa G. oederi 

x 1.45 1.32 1.24 1.08 
s 0.25 0.21 0.17 0.14 
Sx 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.01 
v 16.67 16.15 14.17 12.72 
n 100.0 100.0 100.0 103.0 
max 2.1 2.0 2.0 1.5 
rnin 0.9 1.0 1.0 0.8 

F = 66.04; degrees of freedom 3, 402; P < 0.9975 

1) In 0. flava difficulties arise regarding the ascertainment of perigynium b<;:ak length; they 
are caused by the fact that in this case the perigynium is attenuating gradualJy into the beak. 
In Fig. 5 the measurement method of this feature is illustrated 1 which was ueed in all insta;nces 
of measurement. 
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Tab. 15. - Ratio of length by breadth of p rigynium 

C.flava C. lepidocarpa '. tumidicarpa C. oederi 

x 3.51 2.87 2.71 2.58 
r 0.48 0.40 0.27 0.29 
Sx 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.03 
v 13.68 13.94 9.96 11.24 
n 156.00 115.00 134.00 125.00 

F = 177.36; degrees of freedom 3, 5~9; P < 0.999 

first place with regard to its highest F - value. This was evaluated by SDA 
as the one character best separating single species. From F - matrix (Tab. 
25) it follows that the perigynium length is able to distinguish all species, 
but it does not attain the F - value necessary for the highest level of 
significance. The smallest F - value was found in the pair of O. lepidocarpa -
0. tumidicarpa. 

The perigynium breadth 

This character is easier to study on living plants hecause it is subject to 
change during the desiccating and pressing perioG.s. These changes are 
perceptible eR~ecially in taxa with more inflated perigynia, principally in 
C. flava and C. lepidocarpa. C. titmidicarpa and 0. oederi have little inflated 
perigynia and therefore no great deformati01.J.s come about in these cases. 
Even the evaluation of the herbarium material corroborates differences in 
this character between single species. .'Tr 

A survey of the necessary data for statistical evaluation is given in Tab. 14: 
Similar to perigynium length, the breadth very closely correlates with the 

2.2 2.6 J.ll 3.4 3.8 4.2 ~ .6 S.O 5.i 5.8 6.2 mm 

]'ig. 2. - Cummulative diagram of variation in bract width in Oarex ]lava-complex 
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Tab. 16. - Length of perigyniurn beak (mm) 

C . .f(r;iva C. lepidocarpa C. tumidicarpa C. oederi 
..... .,, .. ,.. 

x 1.87 1.30 1.17 0.77 
s 0.32 0.29 0.19 0.22 
Sx 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.02 
v 16.84 22.30 15.83 31.42 
n 100.0 100.0 100.0 103.0 
n1ax 2. 5 2.0 1.8 1.4 
min 1.0 0.6 0.7 0.4 

F = 309.88; degrees of freedom 3, 402; P < 0.9995 

remaining characters of the perigynium. When evaluating the whole set of 
characters, the perigynium breadth had a very low discrimination value. SDA 
put this variable on place 10 in the sequence of significance (Tab. 26) with 
regard to its high correlation \vith the perigynium length. 

Tab. 17. - Ratio of perigynium length by length of perigynium beak 

C.flava 0. lepidocarpa C. tumidicarpa C . oederi 

x 2.69 2.95 2 84 3.73 
s 0.30 0.41 0.24 0.50 
Sx 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.04 
v 11.15 13.90 8.45 13.40 
n 156.00 115.00 134.00 125.00 

F = 202.14; degrees of freedom 3, 529; P < 0.9995 

Ratio of perigynium length by perigynium breadth 

The data obtained from a statistical evaluation of this character are 
presented in Tab. 15. The arithmetical means show that C.flava has the most 
narrow perigynium and in the direction of C. oederi the perigynium shape 
begins to extend. The· greatest distances in this character were stated be
tween C. flava and C. lepidocarpa. 

Tab. 18. - Length of nut (mm) 

C.flava C. lepidocarpa C. tumidicarpa C . oederi 

x 1.97 1.80 . 1.58 l.55 
s 0.20 0.16 0.12 0.13 
Sx 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 
v 10.00 8.89 7.50 8.67 

I\ 100.0 100.00 100.00 103.00 
max 2.6 2.1 2.0 1.9 
min 1.5 1.5 1.4 1.3 

F = 162.58; degrees of freedom 3, 402; P < 0.999 
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Tab. 19. - L ength of nut beak (mm) 

C. flava C. lepidoca.rpa C. tumidicarpa C. oederi 

x 0.20 0.21 0.13 0.11 
s 0.07 0.05 0.05 0.03 
si" 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 
v 35.00 25.00 38.47 27.27 
n JOO.O 100.0 100.0 103.0 
n1ax 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.2 
min 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 

-----------
F = 11 2.61; degrees of freedom 3, 402; P < 0.9975 

The perigynium shape in C. flava is elongately elliptical, in C. lepidocarpa 
obovate to broadly obovate. The least difference exists between 0. tumidi
carpa and C. oederi. In both tax;a the shape is broadly obovate. 
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The length of perigynium beak 

~ This character is commonly used in keys and descriptions. Large distance 
between means in single species are evident from Tab. 16. Only between 0. le
pidocarpa and 0. tumidicarpa are there relatively small differences. 

The high correlation was ascertained between perigynium length and the 
length of perigynium beak. SDA gives very interesting results. When com
puting F - statistics for all selected characters, the length of beak had the 
second highest F - va\ue. After excluding the influence of the perigynium 
length from the evaluated set of variables, the F - value of beak length fell 
abruptly from place 2 to place 11. This fact can be explained by its high 
linear_ dependence on the perigynium length. In the final results of SDA the 

A 

B 

Fig. 4. ~Shapes ofperigynia of Oarex .ftava L., O. lepidocarpa TAUSCH, a. tumidicarpa ANDERSS., 
0. oederi RETZ. (from the left to the right). - A: dorsal view. - B: lateral view. 
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Tab. 20. - Ratio of nut length by length of nut beak 

C.flava C. lepidocarpa C. tumidicarpa C. o-ederi 

x 10.60 8.72 13.11 14.60 
8 2.72 1.52 2.67 1.60 
Sx 0.22 0.14 0.23 0.13 
v 25.66 1'7.43 20.37 10.27 
n 156.00 115.00 134.00 125.00 

F = 168.11; degrees of freedom 3, 529; P < 0.999 

length of the perigynium beak has a very low discrimination value (see 
Tab. 26). In the case SDA shows that when: searching for a minimum count 
of characters that would be able to differentiate the taxonomically critical 
group, the minimum correlated characters are those that assert themselves. 
On the contrary, the set of the highly dependent va·tiables is not suitable for 
the discrimination of the critical group, although, if evaluated independently, 
they can show great differences between individual taxa. 

Ratio of perigynium length by length of perigynium beak 

The arithmetical mean in 0. oederi differs considerably from those of the 
other species (Tab. 17). 0. oederi has the shortest beak with regard to peri
gynium length. On the contrary, 0. flava has the longest beak with regard 
to the same length. The values of means in 0. lepidocarpa and 0. tumidicarpa 
show that, though the absolute length of beak in 0. lepidocarpa is greater 
than in 0. tumidicarpa, the relative length is greater in the latter. The 
variation range of 0. tumidicarpa is wholly included in that of 0. lepidocarpa. 
It is possible to state that the ratio of perigynium length to length of peri
gynium beak is abl~ to separate well C. oedeti only from the study group. 

In addition to the quantitative characters in the perigynium some quali
tative ones were also observed. The most important character is the shape 

Tab. 21. - Breadth of nut (mm) 

C.flava a. lepidocarpa C. tu.rnidicarpa C. oederi 

x . 1.10 0.94 0.98 0.86 
s 0.16 0.08 .0.07 0.07 
si 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 
v 14.55 8.89 7.00 7.78 
n 100.0 100.0 100.0 103.0 
max 1.5 1.2 1.2 1.0 
min 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.7 

F = 100.00; degrees of freedom 3, 402, P < 0.9975 
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of the perigynium. While C. flava and 0 . lepidocarpa have arcuate-deftexed 
perigynia, which-. are in C. flava gradually, in 0. lcpidocarpa suddenly, 
attenuated into a b~ak, 0. tumidicarpa and 0. oederi have straight ones sud
denly attenuated into a beak. The perigyninm of 0. tumid·icarpa is slightly 
curved, but only sometimes (see Fig. 4). 

2 

Fjg. 5. - The outline of the perigynium of Carex ffova L.: l - lateral view, 2 - front view, 
a - length of perigynium, b - length of perigynium b eak. 

The nut 

The following characters were observed: shape, colour, length, breadth, 
length of nut beak, ratio of nut length to length of nut beak, nut length to 
nut breadth and perigynium length to nut length. 

The nut shape can be characterized in all species as obovoid-trigonous. In 
the literature, when mentioned, it is described as obovoid, only BERGGREN 

(1963) gives an elliptical shape for 0. oederi and SoEST et al. (1954) mentions 
a globular shape. 

The nut colour must be judged only when wholly ripe. Thus 0. flava and 
C. lepidocarpa have a pale brown and 0. tumidicarpa and C. oederi a dark 
brown nut. In all species the nut is glabrous and polished. 

Tab. 22. - Ratio of length by breadth of nut 

C.flava C. lepidocarpa C. tumidicarpa C. oederi 

x 1.79 l.92 1,60 1.80 
s 0.16 0.17 0.11 0.15 
Sx 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 
v 8.94 8.85 6.87 8.34 
n 156.00 115.00 134.00 125.00 

F = 110.5; degrees of freedom 3, 529; P < 0.9975 
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Tab. 23. - Ratio of perigynium length by nut length 

C'. flava 0. le pidocarpa C. tumidicarpa C. oederi 

x 2.64 2.09 2.15 1.81 
s 0.26 0.20 0.16 0.21 
Sx 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02 
v 9.84 9.56 7.44 11 .60 
n 156.00 115.00 134.00 125.00 

F = 372.37; degrees of freedom 3, 529; P < 0.9-995 

The nut length 

Although the arithmetical means are significantly different (Tab. 18), it is 
not possible to use this character by itself for discrimination of single species. 
From the values of minima and maxima it is evident that there ·is mutual 
overlapping of variability in individual taxa. 

The nut length is most highly correlated with the perigynium length. SDA 
gives analogous results as in cases of the perigynium breadth and length of 
the perigynium beak. The F - value of the nut length suddenly falls, after 
excluding the influence of perigynium length. Thus the nut length is found 
in place 9 in the sequence of significance of final results. 

Tab. 24. - Values of correlation coefficients 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 

0.52 0.02 0.54 0.54 0.3 1 0.65 0.43 0.60 0.55 0.47 0.51 0.31 - 0.03 
2 0.52 0.08 0.33 0.32 0.34 0.44 0.28 0.42 0.45 0.21 0.39 - 0.02 0.30 
3 0.02 0.08 0.45 - 0.05 0.15 - 0.01 - 0.02 - 0.01 O.OI 0.05 -0.0l 0.10 - 0.12 
4 0.54 0.33 0.05 0.64 0.53 0.65 0.39 0.60 0.49 0.50 0.41 0.39 - 0.14 
5 0.54 0.32-0.05 0.64 0.33 0.74 0.45 0.70 0.56 0.55 0.47 0.45 - 0.21 
6 0.31 0.04 0.15 0.53 0.33 0.35 0.26 0.34 0.28 0.25 0.23 0.25 - 0.32 
7 0.65 0.44-0.01 0.65 0.74 0.35 0.59 0.90 0.72 0.76 0.63 0.54-0.22 
8 0.43 0.28 - 0.02 0.39 0.45 0.26 0.59 0.56 0.38 0.52 0.57 0.38 - 0.14 
9 0.60 0.42 - 0.01 0.60 0.70 0.34 0.90 0.56 0.66 0.64 0.60 0.47 - 0.17 

10 0.55 0.45 0.01 0.49 0.56 0. 28 0.72 0.39 0.66 0.49 0.53 0.28-0.13 
11 0.47 0.21 0.05 0.50 0.55 0.25 0.76 0.52 0.64 0.49 0.56 0.64 - 0.22 
12 0. 5 1 0.39 - 0.01 0.41 0.47 0.23 0.63 0.57 0.60 0.53 0.57 0.33 - 0.06 
13 0.91 - 0.02 0.10 0.39 0.46 0.25 0.54 0.38 0.47 0.28 0.64 0.33 - -0.36 
14 - 0.03 0. 29 - 0.12-0.14-0.21-0.32 - 0. 22 .- 0.14 - 0.17 - 0.13 - 0.22 - 0.06 - 0.36 -

----------------------------------------~-----~--~-----------~------~--~--~ 

Key to Table 24 

l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

leaf breadth 
bract breadth 
len gth of bract sh eath 
length of female spike 
breadth of female spike 
length of male sp iko 
p erigynium length 

8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 

perigynium breadth 
length of perigyniurn b eak 
glume length of female spike 
nut length 
nut breadth 
length of nut beak 
number of female spikes 
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Tab. 25. - F matrix (this contains F values computed from test the equality of group means 
for each pair ~f Oarex flava-complex) 

--~~---------~·~~' *"-~---~-----~--· .-=·- 7~------~----------------------------------

Included character - perigynium length; degrees of freedom 1. 399 
Oarex flava lepidocarpa tumidicarpa 
lepidocarpa 480.01 +++ 
tumidicarpa 884.26+++ 61.27+ 
oederi 1680.42++++ 358.06+++ 121.83++ 

Included charac ters - perigynium length, bract breadth; degrees of freedom 2. 398 
Oarex ' flava lepidocarpa titmid1:carpa 
lepidocarpa 312.16++++++ 
tumidicarpa 445.18++++++ 142.28+++++ 
oederi 839.83++++++ 231.56++++++ 72.ll++++ 

Included chtuacters perigynium length, bract 
freedom 3. 397 

breadth, length of male spike; degrees 

Oarex flava lepidocarpa tumidicarpa 
lepidocarpa 237.84++++++ 
tumidicarpa 330.12++++++ 94. 73++++++ 
oede1·i 561.54 ++++++ 168.3 7++++++ 65.03++++++ 

+ = p < 0.25; ++ == p < 0.10; +++ = p < 0.05; ++++ = p < 0.025; +++++ = p < 0.01; 
++++++ = p < 0.005 

The length of nut beak 

of 

The nut beak is formed by a persistent part of the style. Useful statistical 
data are summarized in T·ab. 19. It can be seen from the arithmetical means 
that the greatest distances exist between C. lepidocarpa and 0. tumidicarpa, 
but the upper and lower limits of variability overlap in all species. 

The nut beak length correlates most highly with the nut length. The SDA 
output has this character on place 4 in the sequence of significance. 

Tab. 26. - The sequence of significance of selected characters obtained by means of stepwise 
discriminant analysis · 

Number of 
sequence 
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I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 

Character 

Length of perigynium 
Breadth of bract 
Lengtp of male spike 
Length of nut beak 
Number of fem. spikes 
Breadth of leaf 
Length of bract sheath 
Breadth of nut 
Length of nut 
Breadth of perigynium 
Length of female spike 
Length of perigyn. beak 

. Appro.ltimate 
F -statistic 

598.553 
265.503 
188.248 
149.671 
123.439 
107.055 

94.468 
85.225 
77.684 
71.0ll 
65.483 
60.844 

Degrees of 
freedom 

3 399.00 
6 796.00 
9 966.34 

12 1048.01 
15 1090.82 
18 lll4.89 
21 ll29.03 
24 ll37.52 
27 1142.56 
30 ll45.40 
33 1146.77 
36 1147.12 



Tab. 27. - Comparison of morphological characters of spec ies of Oarexflava-compiex (dimensions 
in mm) 

Charact ers C. jlava C. lepidocarpa C. tumidicarp a C . oederi 

Plant h e ight (cm) (10-)50-70(- 80) (20- )30;-50(- 80) 
Shorter than stem 
usually reach up 
to half of stem 
(0 .8-)2.3(- 3. 7) 

(7- )10- 20(- 35} (2- )5-10(- 30) 
Leaves As long as or Longer, seldom Usually longer 

)ength shorter than stem shorter than stem than st em 

breadth 
ligule 

Bracts 
length 

sheath length 
Male spikes 

length 
Female spikes 

number 
length 
breadth 

Glume length of 
male spike 

Glume length of 
female spike 

Perigynium 
shape 

length 
breadth 
beak 

Nut length 
breadth 
beak 

(1.1-)3.1(- 5 .2) 
(0-)0.6(-1.2) 
Several times 
longer than 
inflorescence 
(0.6- )2.3(- 4 .0) 
(0- )2.6(-7.1) 
Sessile 

. (0- )0.1(- 0.4) 
Shorter than 
inflorescence 

(0- )1.1(-2.9) 
(0- )4.0(- 13) 
P eduncled 

(0.9- )2.4(-4.0) 
(0- )0.2(- 0.4) 
Longer than 
inflorescence 

(0.7- )2.1(-3.4) 
(0- )3.4(-10) 
Peduncled 

(0. 4- )1.7(-2.9) 
(0- )0.1(- 0. 2) 
Longer than 
inflorescence 

(0.3- )1.4(- 2.6) 
(0- )2 .5(- 7.7) 
Sessile or shortly 
peduncled 

(4.3- ) 13.5(-22. 7) (5. 2-) 15.3(- 25.5) (2 .9- ) 14.3(- 25.6) (0- )9.5(- 20.8) 
Globular or terete , Globular or terete , 
upper dis tant or contiguous 
contiguous , lowest 

Elliptical or Elliptical or 
ovate , contiguous, ovate, distant 
lowest sometimes 
remote often remote 
(0.8- )2.6(- 4.5) (0.6-) 2.0(- 3.3) 
(4.8- )12. 2(- 19.6) (5 . 7- )10. 7(- 15.8) 

(1.0- )3.0(-4. 7) 
(4.9- )9. 7(- 14,5) 
(3. 7-)6.3(- 9) 

(0.6- )3.2(- 5.8) 
(3.1- )8(- 13) 
(2.1- )5.3(- 8.5) (3.1- )8. 7(- 14.4) (4.2-)7.1(- 10.1) 

(2.6- )3 .8(- 5) 

(2-)3(- 4.1) 
Arcmtte deflexed, 
gradually attenu
ate into a beak 
(3.8- )5(- 6.3) 
(0. 7- )1.5(-2.2) 
(0.9- )1.9(- 2.8) 
(1.4-)2.0(- 2.6} 
(0.6- )1.1(- 1.6) 
(0-)0.2(- 0.4} 

(2.5- )3.6(- 4.6} (2.7-)3.8(- 4.9) (2.1- )3.4(--4.8) 

(1,4-)2.4(-3.3) (1.3-)2.5(- 3. 7) (0.6-)2(-3.4) 
Arcuate deflexed Straight, suddenly Straight, suddenly 
often suddenly at - attenuate into attenuate into 
tenuate into a beak a beak a beak 
(2.5- )3.8(- 5.2) (2.4- )3.4(-4.3) (l.7- )2.8(- 3.9) 
(0. 7)1.3(- 2.0) (0. 7- )1.2(- 1.8) (0. 7-) 1.1(11.5) 
(0.4- )1.3(-2.2) (0.6- )1.2(- 1.7) (0.1- )0.8(-1.4) 
( 1.3- ) 1.8(- 2.3) (1.2- )1.6(-1. 9) ( 1.2- ) 1.6(- 1. 9) 
(0. 7-)0.9(- 1.2) (0. 7)0.9(-1.2) (0. 7- )0.9(- 1.l) 
(0.1- )0.2(-0.4) (0- )0.1(- 0.3) (0-)0.1(-0.2) 

The ratio of nut length by length of nut beak 

The statistical results are given in Tab. 20. This character is not very 
suitable for the discrimination of the Oarex flava - complex. Although 
there are relatively large differences between individual taxa, the variation 
ranges coincide in the whole group. An important difference was found be
tween 0. lepidocarpa and 0. tumidicarpa. 

The nut breadth 

The absolute values of nut breadth means show only small differences, as 
do the limits of variability in evaluated species. The nut breadth has the 
highest linear correlation with the perigynium length; this character occupies 
place 8 in the sequence of significance of the observed set. It stands before 
the nut length because of its smaller dependence on the perigynium length. 
The statistical data are given in Tab. 21. 
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Ratio of length by breadth of nut 

This character.is important only for separating C. lepidocarpa, and 0. tumi
dicarpa. In the re'nrgining taxa ori1y · small differences can be seen. Although 
the absolute nut breadth is greatest in 0. /lava and smallest in C. oederi, the 
relative nut breadth is greatest in 0. tumidiwrpa and sµiallest in 0. lepido
carpa (Tab. 22). 11..,rom this fact it follows that 0. lepidocarpa has the most 
prolonged and 0. turnidicarpa the relatively broadest nut. 

Ratio of perigynium length by nut length 

This is frequently used taxonomic character in the Oarex flava -complex. 
A survey of the observed statistical data is given in Tab. 23. Arithmetical 
means between C. /lava and C. lepidocarpa show relatively large distances, 
the same holds in the cases of C. tumidicarpa and C. oederi. The smallest 
differences were found between C. lepidocarpa, and 0. tumidicarpa; that is 
between taxa that differ most in absolute nut length. 

The ratio of perigynium length without beak to nut length was also observ
ed; this ratio can be successfully used when separating single species. It was 
ascertained that the nut in 0. /lava filJs up 1/3 to 1/2 of perigynium, in C. 
zepidocarpa l /2, in C. tumidicarpa 1 /2 to 2/3 and in C. oederi 2/3 to 3/4. 

SUMMARY 

The results of the SDA method are summarized in Tab. 26. The SDA method evaluated 12 
characters ·which significantly separated individual members of the group which was studied. 
Even three characters - perigynium length, bract breadth and length of male spike are able to 
discriminate members of Carex flavci - complex at a high level of significance. In addition to the 
quantitative characters, some qualitative characters aro important for the separation of members 
of the complex; they consist especially of the arrangement of the spikes in the inflorescence and 
the shape of the perigynium. A survey of the variability of morphological characters is given in 
Tab. 27. The features are characterized b y x, and ± 3s (except plant height; in this case there 
are given empirically ascertained v alues) . 

SOUHRN 

Byla provedena analyza 37 vybranych morfologickych znald'i u druhu CnrexflmJa L., C. lepi
docarpa TAUSCH, C. tumidicarpci ANDERSS. a C. oederi RETZ. ze skupiny Carex flava na iizemi 
( !SR. Ke studiu byly pouzity lierbafove polozky nasledujicich inst.ituci: BRNM, BRNU, .MJ, 
PR a PRC. B y ly hodnoceny znaky jak na generativnich tak vegetativnich castech rostlin. Ze 
17 statisticky hodnocenych znaku bylo 14 podroheno dukladnejsimu matematickemu zpracovani 
za pouziti metody diskriminaeni analyzy (SDl\.). Ta.to m etoda umoz.i'luje nalezt soubor obsahujici 
minimalni pocet znaku, ktecy je schopen vysoce spolehlive rozlisit jednotlive druhy studovane 
skupiny. Pro tuto ulohu byl pou:~it program BMDP7M a jeho strojovy vypocet byl proveden ve 
spolupraci s .Matematickym strediskem biologickych ustavu CSA v. 

Vyska rostlin nebyla statisticky vyhodnocovana vzhle<lem k znacne variabilite, ktera s ilne 
zavisi na ekologickych podminkach stanoviste. Ani morfologicke znaky na listech nevykazo
valy velkou stabilitn. Podrobneji byla zpracovana sifka listU. Tento znak z celeho komplcxu 
n ej lepe oddeluje druh C. oederi. Diskriminacni analyza zafadila sirku listu na 6. misto v pofacli 
ryznamnosti 14 sledovanych znaku pro rozliseni jednotlivych druhl'.i. Ze statistickeho zpracovani 
delky jazycku vyplynul pouze vyraznejsi rozdil mez.i druhem C. flava a ostatnirni cleny sku
piny. 

Na listenu byla nejvetSi pozornost venovana jeho sifoe. Tento znak i!obfe oddeluje C. lep,ido
carpa od ostatnich druhu. Diskriminacni analyza vyhodnotila sifku listenu jako druhy n ej
vyznamnejsi znak, ktery je schopen, spolu s delkou perigynia, vysoce spolehlive rozlisit skupinu 
Carexflava. Na listenu byla dal e sledovana delka pochvy a tvar antiliguly. Oba znaky jsou vsak 
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pro ureovani. pomerne nespolehlive, ackoliv delka pochvy byla diskriminacni analyzou zafazena 
na 7. misto v poracli v yznamnosti hodnocenych znaku. J eho praktickou vyuzi te lnost pfi rozli
sova,ni zastupc1l komplexu vek snizuje jeho velka va1·iabilita. 

Velice vyznamne jsou znaky n a kvetenstvi. Pro C. /la va a 0. oederi je typicky pfisedly samci 
klasek a pod nirn nahloucene klasky samici. C. lepidocarpa a 0 . tumid icarpa maji vets inou samci 
klasek stopkaty a samici klasky vzajemne oddalene. Tvar samicich Jdask (1 je podobny u druhu 
O. flava a 0 . lepidocarpa (eliptick,y az vejOity) au C. tumidicarpa a C. oederi (l ·ulovity nebo valco
vity). Ze srovnani hodnot pro dellm a sifku vypl,y va, ie 0 . .fletva ma samici klase k nejdelsf a n ej
s irsi, pak nasleduje 0. lepidocarpa, 0. tumidicn,rpn a 0. oederi. Diskriminacnf analyza urcila delku 
samciho klasku jako nejvyznamnejsi znak. D elka samiciho klasku vsak mela v k onecnych vf
sledcic h SDA velrni nizkou diskrimina~ni liodn otu , vzh!edem k e sve vy~wke korelaci s delkou 
perigynia, 8ifka samiciho klasku se v so ubo1·u 14 vybranych znaku jiz stat isticky vyznamne ne 
podilela na rozliseni clen 1°1 studovan6ho komplexu. Ze v sech kvantitativnich znaku hodnocenyc h 
na samicic h kla,sc ich diskriminacni analyza urc ila ja ko nejvyznamnejsi po(~et samicich klasku 
v kveten stvi. Tonto znak: zaraclila na 5. m fato v poradi vyznamnosti hoclnocenych znaku. 

Znaky sledovane na plevach saml'~iho a samif.i ho klasku n eukazal.y vyznamnejsi rozclily vy
uzitelne pro bezne urcovani zastupctl komploxu. 

lVIezi diakritioko znaky slmp in y Crirex fla.va agg. pati·i delka p erigynia. Vzhledem ke s ve nej -
vyssi F -hodnote byl cliskrimina~mi . analyzou urcon jako znak, ktery nejlepe rozlisuj e danou sku
pinu. Tento fakt pak ovlivnil pofacl i vsech clalsich hodnocenych znaku. Zarovei'1 vsak SDA 
ukazala, ie delka mosnicky neni schopna odlisit vsechny druhy, zejmena 0 . lepidocarpa a 0. tumi
dicar"}Ja·, na n ejvyssi hladine v.yznamno . .,; t,i. Tcprve ph pouziti 3 znak\1, <lelky perigynia, sifky 
listenu a delky samciho klasku, (losahovaly F-hodnoty urovne potrebne tirn vysokou statistickou 
prukaznost mezi vsemi dvojicemi drnhl'i. Ackoliv u drnhu O.flava byla zjis tena nejvets i absolutni 
sifka perigynia, ktera klesala v pofadi 0. lepidocarpa, 0. tumidicarpa a 0. oederi, z hodnot po
meru clelky a 8ffky perigynia vyp lyva, ie relativne nejuzsi rnosnicku ma O.flava a smerem k druhu 
o. oederi se t var mosnicky rozsiruj e . 8irka porigynia byla vzhledem ke sve vysoke korelaci s delkou 
perigynia zafazena az na 10. mis t o ve vysledcich diskriminacni analyzy. Podobne vysleclky uka
zalo i vyhoclnoceni delky zobanku perigynia. Ackoliv hodnoty aritmetick.vch prUiner l'.1 se statistic
ky prukazne .I isi , vzhledem k znacne linoarni zavislosti tohoto znaku na <le lce mosnicky byl me
todou SDA zafazen az na 12. mi.sto v sonboru sledovanych znaku. Z kvalitativnich znaku na 
perigyniu jo velice <lulez ity jeho tvar. 0. flnva a 0 . lepidoca'rpa maji mo8nicky obloukovite zakh 
vene a nafoukle , u 0.flrtva se p erigynium po<itupne , u 0. lepidocarpr.t nahlP., zuzuje v zobanek. C. 
titmidicarpa a 0. oederi m.aji zpravidla perigynia pfima, slabe nafoukla, naltle ztizena v zobanek. 
C'. tttmidicarpa ma mosnicku v nekterych pHpadech take slabo zakfivenou. 

Ackoliv u delky a sifky nazky byly zjisteny statisticky vysoce prUkazne rozdil y v hodno~ 

ta.eh aritmetickych prumeru, vyrazne pfekry vani hornich a dolnich hranic variacni. s ifo mezi 
jednotlivymi druhy, sniiuje jejich prak:tickou vyuZitelnost pro rozliseni jednotliv)rch zastupcu 
komplexu. Vzhledem k vysoke korelaci s delkou perigynia byly tyto znaky zafazeny az na 9. a 8. 
misto v souboru 14 sledovanych znaku. Ze vsech znaku na naice diskriminacni analyza nejvyse 
ohodnotila delku zobanku nazky. J e nutne zduraznit, ie vsechny znaky na naice jsou velmi 
duleZite pro rozlisovani dvojice 0. lepidocarpa a 0. turwidicarpa. 

Konecne vys ledky diskriminacni analyzy ukazaly, fo ze 14 hodnocenych znaku phspivalo 
k rozliseni zastupct".1 komplexn dvaml.ct. Pritom jiz th znaky (delka perigynia, sifka lis tenu a clelka. 
Rllmciho klasku) rozlisovaly jeduotlive zastupce komplexu na vysoke hladine vyznamnosti. 
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